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MODEL J.100 SHOTGUN 

wayne Leek, Mano.ger of Ilion Research, briefed the sub
committee on the design cf the fire control used in the Hodel llOO. 
In 1S<56, a Ir.edification was made to the left connector which pre
vented the possibility of certain malfunctions in the gun in the 
event the posjtions of the left connector and disconnecter were 
reversed. Such reversal in a Model llOO witho~t the modified left 
connector could cause the gun, under the right set of circumstances 
to fail to fire due to a follow-down, to fire on closing, or to 
"double" (two shells are fired with one pull of the trigger). 
"Doubling" is not a safety hazard because the second.load follows , 
i.mmed.iai;ely in the direction whe:re the muzzle of the gun was ';~~. 

pointing on t:·.e inbthe~tid· ont.hal fhirst shodt •. No7,dd~~s1 . th~ l"U2'':lef£~ '\.h, 
the gu.'1 ever 'Jet e in e s ooter uring o....., :.ng ?Ye:~ w~·>':,;,. "'" 
the gun is in free recoil. Recently, it has been f"?~'ldj!jthat ,:~! ''.f'.r _ ·;~~ .9.3 .;~(~' 
the nodel lloo ii> fired repeatedly with an unm~,%~:::'ed l~~t ciwn~¢-~~- ·:;,.,~;~> 
r.eversed, the inte-:ceptor la'.:ch may become ~o·:a1!f9ped t~.;~ .i,;"\:" wo1.1J.'a;:~ 

• 

permit r..ore than one s41ell to enter the m<".gitfine, '~+vinq ·;;.~~eiil\.o 
the possil:ili ty of firii:g full au~~i:1a~q . (rn~~iplo ·~ells ·:~f.~d 
with o:-::? pull of th7 tn.~ger). -.·~~,f;.¥~in9f~~W. a~Fomat~"".-W:"'xp-lcte.:':.~y, 
as •:ippo::;ed t:o doubling' is dci'.llg'erous aef:=aU~@:c AO tee b?:ira shot, t.-;.c 
muzzla of i.;hc gun could .. ,~~ o~t> of J;f.1_"" sf!'9otJZ,,~~(cor.t:-cl c:..nc, c.:in·
ceiv£.bly, the gun cq~d>re;',l:;>il;:~:f:l.~frind h~. To fire full autcmat:.c .. 
however, the l1o@l 'llOO rr:.iil~ n~ii, only .,haV:~ the rev,.rsal with an 
urucodified ,J.~ft'Aip~:ctor, b~t 'lit1ifll,f~.e'laing of mor~ tna.'l one she:i.l 
• . ,, · ... ~... ''l•· .. ~·~ !. .. . .,, . ~., {"',,, .. ~ 
into th~,,~azin~ Wli~C!"• mE::".i~S t-m' .l.nterceptor latch ;;;ii.;st iail to 

. fun~it,on:~~~:;;:ir1y~~~~'- . i~~;49~~~;+ 
1~tb·.,, Otiif c'~culatiorl_~, using t'he tolerances involved in the f:i.rP. 

,·~·~·· ·i1:f~:i.Eol~ itif1icate that it is statistically impossible for an 

··:::,_,·.:.·.~~~:t~?,>';,.~.»'\:~~ .. ~~.-.:.·;, 'i~oi;l;+~Fd !~eft c~nn~ctor to reverse positions spontaneously wi'.:·n 
_'.'.:; ~~. '-he di!1¢bnnector inside the Model 1100. 

!;;3;~~·;~~~~· ~~b~ ,:A~~ ··· spontaneciius reversal is not a problem, but it is conceivable 
~;~, i~~ ··,;;~~·.<'''~,• that reversal can be effected by someo••e out in the field disassern!lling 

.11~:., .. ~;! and incorrectly reassembling the fire control. To prevent n~gligent 
~"~· ~ ,,~f'" reversal, Remington continues to instruct gunsmiths on the fuction 
-~~\~'~·~~··' and proper position oi the left connector and disconnecter. our 

owner's Manual has always recol!mlended the proper method of removing 
ancl clt:!aning t'he fi:re control without the removal of the left con
nector or the disconnecter • 
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